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ATTENTION We would love to feature your comic, 
drawing, photo or creative writing piece. 
Please send it to newspaper@saintcats.org  
for consideration.
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Artwork

artists & 
writers

by May Kohler and 
reagan McKeown

Book Review

Ice creaM, Frozen yogurt, 
or custard?

by rachel coMande

by rachel coMande

Title: Jurassic Park
Author: Michael Crichton

Summary: Dr. Allen Grant is an archaeologist who has always 
been fascinated by dinosaurs. When he is invited to a secluded 
island of the coast of Costa Rica to visit a dinosaur park, he is 
amazed at what he sees: actual dinosaurs! A company named 
INGEN has discovered that cloning dinosaurs is possible and 
completely safe. Nothing could go wrong at a dinosaur park 
filled with live dinosaurs. Or could it? 
Rating (RC): 4.5/5 Lexile: 710 Genre: Sci-Fi 

-R. Beier (From Amazon.com)

Poll
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what do you lIKe to eat at a 
PIcnIc?

EDITORS:
MAY KOHLER  
RACHEL COMANDE 
REAGAN MCKEOWN

28
resPonses

I had a really 
hard time putting 
it down.

“
”

Artist: Taylor Keilholz 
Title: “Ancient Egyption Project” 
Medium: Acrylic paint on Paper Bag

Swirl 34

Ice Cream [15]

Custard [6]
Frozen 

Yogurt [7]

Hotdog [10]

Brat [7]

Hamburger [6]

No Meat for Me 
[3]

Q: What inspired you? 
A:  It was a girl and a bird.
Q:  Why did you pick the colors 

you did?
A:  I picked all the colors becuase 

I liked them.
Q:  Do you have a favorite artist 

you look up to?
A: No one in particular.



  The 6th grade Boys Basketball Teams are off to a great start this season! 
The White Team has 7 wins and 0 losses. On the Black Team, there are 2 

wins and 7 losses. The Black Team is working on their ball control 
and their shooting which is helping them succeed. The 

White Team took 2nd place in the St. Lucy’s tournament, 
and their next tournament will be the St. Rita’s 
tournament. In their practices, they work on plays and 
they also scrimmage to make sure everything’s right. If 
the team gets something wrong, they will talk it out to 
see what they can do better next time. “Word hard and 

you can achieve everything,” says Keyaun Johnson. 

Let’s shout out to 
the 6th/7th grade 
girls (pictured) for 
their hard work 
and success,  
even though they 
are still working 
hard!Wish all the 
Middle School 
Basketball 
athletes good 
luck on their 
games Saturday! 
See schedule 
below for details.

by bella doManIco

by caItlyn FeldPaush

dIsclaIMer: no need to be 
suPerstItIous; god Is there to 
guIde you and Protect you.

Sports

Andy Advice:

A COmic...

Event Date & Time Place
6th Boys Basketball (White) 2/14 @ 9:00am St. Joseph’s Racine

8th Boys Basketball (Black) 2/14 @ 9:00  am John Paul II

8th Girls Basketball 2/14 @ 9:00am SCHS Big Gym

6th Boys Basketball (Black) 2/14 @ 10:00am St. Joseph’s Racine

8th Boys Basketball (White) 2/14 @ 10:00pm John Paul II

6/7th Girls Basketball 2/14 @ 10:00am SCHS Small Gym

7th Boys Basketball (Black) 2/14 @ 11:00am SCHS Small Gym

7th Boys Basketball (White) 2/14 @ 11:00am SCHS Small Gym

6th Boys Basketball  (Black) 2/21 @ 12:00pm John Paul II

6th Boys Basketball (White) 2/21 @ 8:00am St. Joseph’s Racine

6th Boys Basketball (Black) 2/21 @ 9:00pm SCHS Small Gym

8th Boys Basketball (Black) 2/21 @ 10:00am Holy Rosary

6/7th Girls Basketball 2/21 @ 10:00am SCHS Small Gym

8th Boys Basketball (Black) 2/21 @ 11:00am Holy Rosary

8th Girls Basketball  2/21 @ 11:00am SCHS Small Gym

Andy,

Is there an age limit to 
when I can give out 
Valentine’s Day cards?

Sincerely,
Probable Card Sender

Dear Probable Card 
Sender, 

No, I don’t think that there’s 
an age limit to when you 
can send a Valentine’s 
Day Card. I think it’s nice to 
be thought of, especially 
on a holiday dedicated 
to making your loved 
ones feel special. Even if 
you’re not in elemetary 
school, your friends would 
still appreciate you taking 
the time to send them a 
Valentine. 

Good luck, 

Please Put your anonomous questions 
in the advice box in the office for a 
chance for your question to appear in 
an issue of Wings.

Enjoy your youth. Don’t rush into dating so early--there’s lots of drama 
in that category. Yes, you can have friends of the opposite gender, but 
you’re only in middle school. There’ll be plenty of time in the future to 
find your soul-mate.

The average American spends 
$133.91 for Valentines Day.

Fun Factsby lauren chIaPPetta

ADVICE COLUMN

WE HAVE SOME TIPS AND TRICKS  
FOR THE ROAD AHEAD SO LISTEN UP!
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FLASHBACK
by caItlyn FeldPausch Upcoming 

 Events

Friday, Feburary 13th

•	 sPIrIt wear,  early release,  
and st. cat’s 150th bIrthday 
Party [aFter 7:30 PM boys 
basKetball gaMe]

Saturday, Feburary 14th

•	 ValentIne’s day

Monday, Feburary 16th

•	 PresIdents’ day

WedneSday, Feburary 18th

•	 ash wednesday and all 
school lIturgy

thurSday, Feburary 19th

•	 no school

Friday, Feburary 20th

•	 no school

•	 7th and 8th grade dance at 
st. lucy’s 

•	 March 2nd - sPrIng sPorts 
MettIng at 6PM In the 
audItorIuM

Monday, March 2nd

•	 7th grade eMPty bowls FIeld trIP

thurSday, March 5th

•	 steP exchange Prayer serVIce

Sunday, March 8th

•	 daylIght saVIng tIMe starts

thurSday, March 12th-Sunday, 
March 15th

•	 sPrIng MusIcal

Monday, March 16th

•	 no school
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In January as well as the beginning of February, St.Cats has had 
some great experiences which include an All-School Liturgy and 
a STEP Exchange Prayer Service. Late in January, we celebrated 
Catholic School’s Week. During Catholic School’s Week, students 
throughout the Middle and High School enjoyed a Pancake 
Breakfast. February 2 was Groundhog Day. Sadly, the groundhog 
saw his shadow, and we all know what that means. To top it off, there 
was no school that day. What memories will we make this month?

by caItlyn FeldPausch   
and rachel coMande

the groundhog saw hIs 
shadow. looK Forward to  
sIx More weeKs oF wInter.

1.

Didn’t you love handing out cards to your 
class in elementary school? Everyone got 

variations of animal, superhero, or cartoon 
character cards. Sadly, we don't have 

Valentine's Day parties anymore. None the less, 
here are some light- hearted cards to give to 

your sweetheart this February 14th:

That’s Very Punny... 

You: “Whale you be 
my valentine?”
Response (hopefully): 
“Dolphinetly”

You: 
“You’re just  
my type...”

You: (On a piece of 
paper tied to a stick) 
“Wood you be mine?” 
OR “Stick with me”

by reagan 
McKeown

You: (Tied to a pen/
pencil) “You  
are just write!”

You: “You’re 
as sweet as 
honey. Will 
you bee 
mine?”

Happy Valentine’s Day!! 

2.

4.

5.

3.



Interview Creative WritingInterview by rachel coMande

  on FrIday, January 23, saM de guIre and I InterVIewed Ms. MIng Feng.  
Ms. Feng Is the chInese teacher here at st. catherIne’s. she teachers grades 7-12. 
Ms. Feng grew uP In JIngdezhen In the JIangxI ProVInce. she enJoyed growIng uP 
there because It was a sMall town where PeoPle Know each other Pretty well. she Is 
stIll FrIends wIth the PeoPle she went to hIgh school wIth. 

 Ms. Feng would descrIbe herselF as sIncere, energetIc, and nIce. her hobbIes 
Include shoPPIng, watchIng MoVIes, and hangIng out wIth FrIends. she also really lIKes 
beIng outsIde. she’s not a huge Fan oF wInter because she can’t be outsIde as Much. “I 
don’t really lIKe snow.” her FaVorIte tV show Is Modern FaMIly. she doesn’t MInd 
reruns. “I can re-watch theM Many tIMes.” a talent oF hers Is the abIlIty to be coMIcal. 

 Ms. Feng wIshes that she had a helIcoPter so she could go anywhere FaIrly 
quIcKly. she also thInKs It would be Fun to haVe a cheF. “I lIKe cooKIng but I Feel that It 
[cooKIng] taKes so Much tIMe.” IF Ms. Feng gets the chance, she would loVe to traVel 
to aFrIca. she Feels that other Places are extensIVely adVertIsed and would loVe to go 
to a Place that Is More “MysterIous”. “I don’t Know anythIng about aFrIca.” 

 when It coMes to chIna, Ms. Feng MIsses her FaMIly and Food. “there’s no 
real chInese Food.” she started learnIng englIsh as a second language In MIddle 
school. she was bad at englIsh when she started out and dIdn’t do too well on her 
FIrst tests. “I was a good student so I wanted to do well In school.” she worKed 
really hard and Put a lot oF extra tIMe Into learnIng englIsh. aFter 2-3 Months, she 
greatly IMProVed and started scorIng hIgher on tests. 

 one oF Ms. Feng’s FaVorIte thIngs about lIVIng In aMerIca Is the FreedoM to 
be able to do whateVer she wants. she also enJoys the aMerIcan lIFestyle. “you don’t 
haVe to worry about Much.” she lIKes the PeoPle In aMerIca because she belIeVes that 
generally, PeoPle are FrIendlIer. It MaKes her Feel warM and Fuzzy InsIde when strangers 
do soMethIng nIce For her, lIKe Pay For her drInK at starbucKs. 

 her haPPIest MeMory Is when the unIVersIty oF georgIa accePted her and gaVe 
her a scholarshIP. Ms. Feng really looKs uP to her MoM. soMe day, she wants to 
be the MoM to her KId(s) that her MoM was to her. she decIded to becoMe a teacher 
because she lIKes beIng a leader. when she was In school, IF a teacher leFt the rooM, 
they would leaVe her In charge. sInce then, she lIKed the asPect oF leadershIP that a 
teacher had. she also aPPrecIates the oPPortunIty to be a good role Model, For her 
students, that teachIng has gIVen her. Ms. Feng wants to be reMeMbered as a Fun and 
carIng Person that students Knew they could rely on.

Ms. Ming 
Feng

newspaper staff
May Kohler
Rachel Comande
Reagan McKeown
Bella Domanico
Lauren Chiappetta
Sam De Guire
Caitlyn Feldpausch

Adviser  Mrs. Aguila

I don’t 
really like 
snow.

“
”-Ms. Ming Feng

Quotes to Keep in Mind Today
“Try to be a rainbow in someone’s cloud.” - Maya Angelou 

“It is during our darkest moments that we must focus to see the 
light.”- Aristotle Onassis

“I hated every minute of training, but I said, ‘Don’t quit. Suffer 
now and live the rest of your life as a champion.’” 
- Muhammad Ali 

“There are two ways of spreading light: to be the candle or the 
mirror that reflects it.”- Edith Wharton

“Don’t let the fear of striking out hold you back.” 
- Babe Ruth

By May Kohler


